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I . f~sidc>nt - gcne""al o::: the A "C f1•om 194~ to 1952. A pr"'stigicus 
1511:y:1:rician from a p~·omin"'nt 1 '1dholc1 ing; f-:1,.,,j ly in the OFS , he had 

the st::-,.tus "'"ld oldness ren1_-i.ir'?d fo .' nat-i on2 7 lP0ders'··i·, in the l\YC 
but l acked the pol:L ti cal ast11teness to always gui de the organizati on 

forcefully during his presidenc y . 

2 . Born in 1891 in Thaba .!',Nchu , a great- grandson of the Tswana chief (!) 
I-.'ioroka. After attending Lovedale , Moroka went to Scotland in 19II <;:j 

and in I 9I 8 graduated from the University of Edinburgh in Uedicine. G 
The practice he established at Tl0 aba ' Hchu was ver-y successful and ~ 
he was widely ~espected in the ccm~unity , even a~ong local Afrikaners ~ 

"llany of vrro:n,_ we:~e his ,atients. 

3 . r'irst entering politics at the time of the Hertzog Bills , ~oroka was 
immediately accorded a leadership role a·1d acco"'TI9aniP .. d the delegation /:7\ 
of the All African Conventjon t~at conf~~nted Hertzog in e~rly 1936. 0 
~.Ioroka made clear '•is o·, posi tion t(i) any compromise on the proposals 
and thereby established a reputation for 11ilitancy that was e ventual ly 

4 . 

5. 

6 . 
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to carry him to nat ional lsadershin of the ANC . 

Believi ng t hat the way to expose the hypocrisy of the Natives ' -r::ieprese~._:
ati ve Council was t o get on i t and t'hen denounce it , :·oroka stood as (.!) 
a candidate i n r,42 and was elected from the mransvaal - Oran~e Free 
State Constituency and in 1946 he was in the forefront of those denouncinf 
the :me . 

Moroka ws.s elected as pr< sident- general of the A'"C in I949 on the pro- (7) 
boycott platform of the Frogra"1::1e of Act:ion . r:oroka believed in r.iilita~ 
act-ion Rnd made no attempt to prevent Con~ress radic2ls f~om proceedin0 
nith plans for the im})lemc:.11.tation of the Programme of Action. ~io:roka 
took part in the planning of tlv- Defiance Cannai,gn and used his consider-.· 
able . popularity wi tb t:,e Afric ,,_n puhlj c to pro!Tlote the ne'7 1ni.li t:;mt im~e 
of th 0 A:W . C!) 

Because r:or-oka lacked a suf~icie~t ~- 0 8~ o~ political comDlexities 
in the Transvaal , he blundered into several situations that caused 

dissension in the AFC and eventually led tor.is re~oval as president
general . In Maret 1950 he agrned to nr 0 side at t~e left- insoired 
Defend Free Speech Convention and in ;o doing inadve~tcntly co"l~itted 
the A1TC to support the cont·r ---versial stay- at- home of r:ay--1 Is t . 

In early Dec~mber IS52 , wte11 African a.nd Indi2n and Indian Leaders /to\ 
went on trial at the rf'ight of +:re Defiance Campaign , 1 ioroka- C:_J 
perhaps taken aback at being char,g;e' under tle Supression of Communism 
Act and wary of t'1P Possible material consequences - dissociated himself 
from the other accused , engar,:ed sepa .. ::-P te c O·1nse 1, and ente.,,..ed a plea fll\. 
in mi+:igation that stressed tis long friendship with and assistance ~ 
to the .• frilmner people . As Albert · Lutuli later remarked , 11 these things 
may have been true and lauda.ble , but i11 Con,<?"ress eyes the moment 0 
for drawing a tt,=mtion to theTTl '''as ill- c 'b osen . <.::::J 

At the ).!-TC ' s anrmal conference of mid- December 1952 , ~ .. ·oroka was 
defeated for reelection . He still lives at Thaha ' Nchu . 
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